BOOK REVIEW
BEYOND THE LIMITATIONS OF STYLE
Book Review by Robert W. Pe te rs, AlA

SANTA FE STYLE
By Christine Mat her a nd Sha ro n Woo ds
Rizzol i Inte rnat ional Publication s, Ne w York,
1986

256 pages, 10" x 10"
O ver 450 illust rations; ap p rox , 220 in co lor;
535.00

A new kind of "coffee table book" has
been appearing with increasing regularity
since 1980; part Art book and part shoppin g guide, th ese publications began with
HIGH TECH: th e Industrial Style and
Source Book For th e Hom e, published by
Cl arks on Potter as "the gu ide to th e new
industrial revolution in design". Unlik e
previous design books, it introduced a produ ct section, with names and add resses of
manufacturers and distributors. Th e same
pub lishe r soon follow ed w ith th e stylistic
alte r ego, A ME R ICAN CO UNTRY: A
St yle and Source Book , w hich soug ht to
" re-c rea te wha t is best in our past as th e exciting Ameri can style of today.'
In ra pid succession ca me FR EN CH
STYL E in 1982 , ENG LISH ST YLE in
1984, and something called PI ERR E
D E UX'S FRENC H COUNTR Y. In 1985
th e same publi sh er br ou gh out
AMERICA N CO UN T R Y- WEST, along
with ITALIAN STYLE and a brightly colore d co nfec tion ca lle d CARIBB EA N
STYL E . Cat ching th e wave, Harper &
Row int rod uced AMERICAN VIEW in
1984, while Rizzoli , maj or publi sher of a rt
and ar chitecture books, took th e plunge
with FINLAND; LIVING DESIGN. From
oth er sources ha ve com e JA PA N STYL E
and FIFTIES STYLE , am on g othe rs.
All th ese books a re sq uare in forma t,
10" x 10" (they stack well), te nd to be one
inch thick a nd cost $35.00. Now Rizzoli
has give n New Mexico its turn with SAN-

TA FE ST Y LE, edited bv Christine
Mather , formerl y Curato r of Spanish Colonial Art at th e Museum of ew Mexico,
assisted by Sharon Woods.
Definitions of "sty le" in Webster's New
W orld Dicti onary ran ge all th e w ay from
" D istinction, origina lity, etc. in ar tistic or
liter ary expression" down to " the w ay in
whi ch an ything is made or don e; manner. "
A friend of min e, form er Professor of Art
History at W ellesley College, newl y resident in Santa Fe, suggests that merchandising plays an increasing role in our perception of history with th e reduced importance of acad emic history courses in favor
of caree r courses. She believes that th e
desire for a sense of heritage, as well as
style, is increasin gly satisfied by shopping.
And ind eed on e ma y "shop" th e beautiful
images of this book for a sense of th e New
Mexican heritage, a nd th en turn to th e
sour ce list to find ou t wh ere to get it. The
images presented a re primaril y about personal livin g; this is not a book ab out public
style. Its compo nen ts include shaping living enviro nments and collecting objects to
fill th em . True to histor y, th e di visions
blur, as a rchitectural elemen ts such as w indo ws, shutte rs a nd doors become "o bjects"
set w ithin thi ck ado be wa lls, just as surely
as do baskets and pott ery displa yed aga inst
them.
Mather has sta ted that she find s Santa
Fe sty le to be region al and th e book includes houses in T aos, Corrales and even
Scottsda le, with "Santa Fe Elsewher e"
retail sources as far afield as New York and
Florida. This seems analagou s to Ch acoan
culture with its far flun g sett lements
tenuously conn ect ed to th e Chaco Canyon
pu eblo s ove r miles of emptiness. But looking at a nd reading this book is a pleasure,
non eth eless, and a rchitec ts may espec ially
enjoy coverage of the Nathani el Owin gs
hou se , J ohn Ga w M eems 1930' s

Hollenbeck house, th e Min ge haci enda
recon struction , and th e oddly upscaled
Frank Lloyd Wright house, designed in
1941 for EI Paso a nd built instead in th e
Santa Fe foothills in 1984, shown filled
with Mexican colonial furniturel
Curiously missing, given th e author's
background, is an y mention of th e work of
Alexander Girard. Little attention is paid
to th e subject of histori c preservation or
scholarly restoration, in favo r of a more
popular view of "artistic renovation and
int erpretation". Though the art of ar chitecture is frequently evident, the Profession of Architecture is sporadically
represented, as is perhaps fitting in a style
"o f th e peopl e" , yet it is well shown in th e
section " A View To The Future" , where
New Mexico architects' experimentation
with natural light and heat, site orientation , design as narrative and as th eat er ,
and othe r current con cerns are in evidence
in a series of residential proj ects , severa l of
which ha ve received NMSA D esign
Awar ds in recent yea rs. As Mather states,
" Desp ite efforts to codify certain aspects of
Santa Fe style through zoning laws and
communi ty pressure, design has continued
to grow and ch an ge, reflecting th e fundament al adap tability of thi s vernacul ar
form of building and its suita bility to th e
Ameri can Southwest. " Sure ly that is th e
best hope for thi s or an y "style", that it is
capable of evolving and changing beyond
its present definitions.
Architectural ph otographer Rob ert Reck
pro vided many of th e handsome pictures. I
note th at his W est Coast colleague, Tim
Str e et -Port er, ha s j u st produced
FREESTYLE : Th e New Architecture and
Interior Design from Los Angeles. (T he
book isn't the squa re form at eitherl ) For
my part, I look forward to a Southwest seque l - how ab out T UCUMCARI STYLE?
R.W.P.

NMA NEWS
SOFTWARE TUTORIALS,
FEDERAL INTERVIEW
PROGRAMS HIGHLIGHT 1987
NEW PRODUCTS AND
TECHNOLOGY EXHIBIT AT
AlA NATIONAL
CONVENTION IN ORLANDO,
JUNE 19-22

WASHI NGTO N, D C , February 20,
1987-New ar chitectural produ cts, services, and systems will be unv eiled a t th e
1987 AlA N~tional Co nvention an d Design
Ex posi t io n-" Arch it ecture '8 7 : F act ,
Fut ure + Fa ntasy," in Orl and o, June
19-22 , at the Oran ge County Co m -ention / Ci vic Ce nter.
Renowned Japanese ar chitect , Kenzo
Tange, Hon . FAIA , th e convention's
hon orary cha irman, will pr esid e at th e Ex-

hibit '87's Grand Openi ng Ceremon y Fri da y, June 19, at 11 A.M. The 1966 AlA
Gold Medalist , T an ge has been a tow ering
figur e in architec ture for th e last 40 yea rs
a nd is acclaimed for designing th e
Hi roshima Peace Center , the National
Gymn asium for th e Tokyo Ol ympics,
master plan for Osaka's Expo '70, and
Nigeria's new capital cit y, Abuja . Tange
will hold a wid e-ranging conversation on
Co ntinued on page 21 lEi!i"
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Buying a home is
one of the biggest investments you
may ever make.
That's why it pays to invest in brick. Brick requires less maintenance,
at lower costs, than other materials. Its energy-efficiency savesyou
money. Its fire-resistance means lower insurance premiums. And its
reputation for quality brings a higher resale value. Only brick gives
you the best value when you move in-and when you move out.
For more infonnation about the benefits of brick, contact your local
brick manufacturer or dealer today.

MASON CONTRACTORS ASSOCIATION OF NEW MEXICO
10 / March-April 1987

ROYSTON, HANAMOTO , ALLEY & ABEY
Landscape A rchitects and Land Planners
319 Central Avenue, NW
Suite 301
Albuquerque , NM 87102
(505) 242 -7702

Our California office remains at:
225 Miller Avenue
Mill Valley , CA 94942 ·0937
Th e firm continues to offer services in
landscape architec ture, land planning, ur ban design,
park planning and environmental planning

THE
PU CH LIST
WITH LESS
TO PUNCH.
At Jaynes, we put a lot of extra care into the
last 5 percent of a job. We watch every detail.
We don't cut comers. And we get it right
thefirst time. So if you're doing a Jaynes
punch list, plan to make it short.

..,

.111M
Santa Fe 471 ·4124

Your Single Source Builder
Albuquerque 345·8591 Farmington 326·3354
License No. 4866
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BENJAMIN DECORATING COMPANY
offers a co mplete range of fine pain ting:

-

STANDARD PAINTING
WAL L GLAZING

STENC IL (cut and app lied)
TECHNIQUES FOR ARCHITECTURAL
DETAILING:
-Granite
-Tortoise shell
-Stone fi nis hes

Better Homes & Gardens , Arch itecural Digest,
The Albuquerque Journal, The New Mexican,
and New Mexico Architecture have featu red
homes decorated by

BENJAMIN DECORAT ING COMPANY.
JI M BENJAMIN
License NM#023969
102 W. San Francisco SI.
Suite 16
Santa Fe, New Mex ico 87501
(505) 982·4566
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(Continued from page 9)
architectural issues of global int er est
following th e exhibit hall opening.
Special attractions and events in th e exhibit hall include fed eral agency int erview
pro grams, softw are tutorials, and new
products and services from more than 200
exhibito rs.
Maj or exhibitors include AMOCO ,
Fabrics and Fibers, And ersen Corporation , McGraw-Hill Constructi on Information Group, DuPont , Graphic Horizons,
Halo Li ghting, Haworth , Ja mes Hardie
Building Products, Point Lin e Compan y,
Hafele Ameri ca , HEWI In c., Cooper In d ustri es Inc. , Louver Dr ap e Inc., an d
Velux-Am eri ca Inc.
The federal agency int ervi ew pro gram ,
a " how to" on obtaining design contracts
w it h th e fed er al govern me n t, drew
stand ing-room-only cro wds a t last year's
AlA Nation al Convention . The fede ral
pro gram , whi ch offers AlA members th e
opportunity to meet with representati ves
of th e major federal agenci es, will be open
th rou ghout exhi bit hall hours. Add ed to
this yea r's fed er al program is a wo rkshop
on how to fill out fed eral standa rd forms
254 (to list genera l q ualifications) a nd 255
(to apply for spec ific proj ects) a nd a panel
discussion by fed eral agenc y representati ves on contracting topi cs, including
AlE selection and evaluation . Convention
attendees ca n sign up for thi s program
wh en registering at th e convention site.
Among fed eral agen cies that participated last yea r were th e U.S. Postal Service, General Services Administration,
U.S. Department of Justice Bur eau of
Prisons, U.S. Department of En er gy, Environmental Prot ecti on Agency, U.S. Air
Force , U.S. Arm y Corps of Engineers,
U.S. Dep artment of State, Veterans Admin istration, Department of Defense Office of th e Secretar y of Defense, and the
Naval Fa ciliti es En gineering Command.
Computer softw a re tutori al pro grams
locat ed in the exhibit hall ar e new thi s
year. Hi ghl y qualified training representati ves (rather than salespersons) from th e
computer industr y's major softwa re suppliers- including Aut odesk, Comput ervi sion, Versa CADD , Harper Schuman ,
T imb erline, and Semapho r- w ill be ap plying th eir specific softwar e syste ms to
identical prob lems. An ar chitect ca n th en
test a vari ety of syste ms (all working on th e
same problem ) in orde r to find th e system
th at best fits his or her requirements.
Th e com puter softw are tut ori als are offered as a series of fifty-minute " ha nds-on"
tut orials I dem onstration s on PC-CADD ,
financia l management , and proj ect
managem ent. Each session will be limited

to no more th an eig ht particip a nts and w ill
cost $35, pa yabl e a t convention profes sional development registra tio n.
T he federal age ncy int erview progra m
(boo ths 1060-1076) a nd th e comp uter software tutorials (boo ths 145-169) a re open
during regular exhibit hall hours: Frida y,
J un e 19, from 11 A. M. to 3 P.M . , a nd
Saturday th rou gh Monday, J une 20-22 ,
from 10 A.M. to 3 P.M .
Th e eve r-popular exhibit ha ll AlA
bookstor e and th e host cha pter store will
tem pt conven tioneers with th e lat est tit les
on prac tice and design an d will offer a host
of gift items, all at a discou nt for AlA
memb ers.
Door prizes, donated by exhibito rs an d
th e AlA, w ill be aw arded to AlA members
wh o can identify th e ar chitects a nd
spea kers on th e Al A con vention poster. E ntry forms will be included in the registration pac kets and wi nners w ill be a nno unced fro m th e exhibit hall floor.

PLUS:
FACT , FUTURE AND FANTASY
TO BE EXPLORED IN FIRST
WEEKEND AlA NATIONAL
CONVENTION IN ORLANDO
Wh at a re th e facts of business life for a rchitec ts today? How ca n ar ch itects adjust
to and thrive in th e present eco nomic
clim ate? These basic q uestio ns a nd issues in
ar ch itectural design will be explored
amidst th e creative energy , fantasy a nd
futur istic sett ings of Disney World and EPCOT in Orlando, wh ere Th e Amer ica n In stitute of Architects will hold its first
wee kend nation al conve ntio n.
Sched uled for Friday, J une 19, th rou gh
Monday, J une 22, the convention will
allow architects to take full adv antage of
special progra ms and events, including
business and pro fessiona l learning sessions
whil e spe nding less tim e aw ay fro m th eir
offices.
A new approach to professional development will be feat ured in learn ing "tracks"
gea red to th e specific roles ar chitects' play
as d es ign er s , m ana gin g p artn ers ,
ma rke te rs a nd p ro duc t io n I technical
systems spec ialists. A spec ial track w ill addr ess th e mu lti ple roles of a rchitec ts in
small firm s.
AlA open commit tees will sha re th eir expertise in man y area including pr actice
ma nagement and design in ed ucational
faciliti es. Specia l breakfasts on management and histori c preser vati on will round
out th e unique learni ng opportunities that
th e 1987 convention will afford ar chit ects.

LOCAL CONDOMINIUMS
CITED FOR EXCELLENCE
By Ro bert Stor ey

The New Mexican Staff

A luxur y condo mini um proj ect in Santa
Fe, 800 Eas t Properties on th e Hyde Park
Road , has been feat ure d in th e spring 1987
edition of Better Hom es and Gard ens'
Build ing Ideas issue as a good example of
Southwes tern ado be sty le and design usin g
contempor ar y mat erials and designs.
The n a tio na l publi cati on , whi ch
prese nts award w inni ng arch itectural
home floor pl ans, selected the 800 Eas t
designs as a n example of th e use of natural
building mate ria ls.
Th e project, developed by contractor
Ralph Brutsche, architects Ted Waddell
and Steve Ewing, a nd designer Chi risti
Schac kel, is featured in a six page, fullcolor layout.
Th e two a nd three-b ed room condominiums ar e dispersed and notched onto
const ru ctio n sites along a series of rid ge
line nor th of Hyde Park Road , w ithin th e
citv lim its.
T he condom ini um project , including
adjoining 1000 E ast and 1200 East phases,
is zoned for 79 units on 61 acres. Currently
35 unit s, which ar e in th e $250 ,000 range,
have been buil t.
Th e units ran ge in size from 1,250 to
2,900 squa re feet.
"W e feel it is a real honor to be selected
for th e Bett er Hom es and Gard ens' ideas
book. The fact that th ey have included us
confirms our belief that we have a special
and excellent design a nd location ," said
Rich ard Jay, in charge of 800 Eas t sales.

ARCHITECTURAL FIRM
ADDS PARTNER
Th e San ta Fe ar chitectural firm of
Abeles Pfeffer and Associates has announ ced th e addition of David A. Carr as a partner in th e new firm of Abeles Pfeffer , Carr
and Associates.
Carr holds a bachelor of ar chitecture
degree from Kan sas Stat e Univ ersity and
has been an associate with John David
Abeles Pfeffer for 3Y2 years. He has 10
yea rs of institution al and medi ca l facility
expe rience and w ill be responsible for office man agement and contract docum ent
pro d uction.
Th e firm specia lizes in health ca re a nd
renovation proj ects and is cu rr en tly designing additions, renovati on and remodeling
of Rehoboth McKinl ey Christian Hospital
in Gall up .
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INTERIOR LANDSCAPING DESIGN

JRM'6~FLDH

R.6.l.R.

LEASING • MAINTENANCE

The Professional Plant Peop le

(505) 888-5821

FRANKLIN'S
EARTHMOVING
INC.

ALBUQ.

N.M.

SIGNS NO\NI
SITE SIGNS
BANNERS
ARCHITECTURAL GRAPHICS

FRANKLIN'S Earthmoving, Inc.

I DAY SIGN & LETTERING SERVICE

2425 Jefferson Street , N.E.
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87110
Phone (505) 884·6947

BB4-4SSS
6113 Menaul N .E.
Albuquerque. NM. 87110

SA N TA

FE

LIGHTS
ARCHITECTURAL
LIGHT ING FIXTURES
IN SOUTHWE ST
ADOBE STYLE

ALBUQUERQUE GRAVEL PRODUCTS COMPANY
DEDICATED TO QUALITY
AND SERVICE
Te l. (505) 242-5265
600 John Street S.E.
A lbuquerq ue , NM 87103
P.O. Box 829
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INDOOR & OUTDOOR
WALL, CEILIN G AND
HANGING LIGHTS,
CHANDELIER S &
GARD EN LIGHTS
SAN TA FE LIGHTS
Rt. 10, Box 88Y, Santa Fe, New Mexico 87501
(505) 471·0076 I Brochure Available

Kohl er
Am erican Sta n da rd
Eige r
Broad w ay
Moen
Delta
Hard in

(I'·BUSINESS MACHINES·

SALES • SERVICE
SUPPLIES • RENTALS

Panason·c
TUE GOLDEN FAUCET

°A~OA

Plumbing Products Showroom
l 1 A 0 I HG lOG I'

Turn Your Home From Ordinary
To Extraordinary!
7200 Menaul, NE
Albuquerque, NM 87110

881-6555

olivetti
8328 LOMAS NE
ALBUQUERQUE, NM 87110

265-8000

Custom design
fortodag's
architectural

needs.
Growing With
Albuquerque
Since 1947

• Canvas Awnings
Com mercia l & resi den ti al. Cus tom dcslqncd & filhri(,iltcd

• Upholstering
Co m merc ia l. o ffice . p at io . au to . trucks . KV's

• Tent Rentals I Sales I Repairs
Party ca nopies. biq to ps. camplnq

-AWNING
IMDrR
& UPUOlSTERING, INC.
915 4th Street rcw
"""
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87102
505-243-4523

LATIA C EILI NG PANELS COMBINE THE TRADIT ION AL BE AUTY
OF REAL WOOD WITH ECONOMY AND EASE OF INSTALLATION .

Now

AVAILABLE. EXCLUSIVEL Y. FROM G RA ND RIVER DOOR.
FOR ADDITIO NAL INFO RMATION CONT ACT:

GRAND
000R RIVER

5051867-41 10

PO BOX 15360 RIO RANCHO. NM 87124
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